FISCAL YEAR 2019 EARNINGS RELEASE

SIEMENS GAMESA RENEWABLE ENERGY, S.A. will present the Annual 2019 results on November 5. The connection details are as follows:

Date: Tuesday, November 5th, 2019

Address: Webcast and Conference call

Time: 8:30 a.m. (Madrid)
       7:30 a.m. (London)

Connection details:

Webcast:
- English Link: https://streamstudio.world-television.com/139-1245-22602/en
- Spanish Link: https://streamstudio.world-television.com/139-1245-22602/es

Conference Call:
- From Spain: +34 91 114 0101 - PIN: 55550123# (English)
  +34 91 114 0101 - PIN: 41129444# (Spanish)
- From Germany: +49 (0) 69 2222 25429 - PIN: 55550123# (English)
- From UK: +44 (0) 20 7194 3759 - PIN: 55550123# (English)
- From other countries: http://bit.ly/2P7L7wV

Replay facility:
- +49 (0) 211 971 90087 - PIN: 418880427# (English)
- +44 (0) 20 3364 5147 - PIN: 418880427# (English)
- +34 910 38 74 91 - PIN: 418880429# (Spanish)

The presentation will be available in our corporate web page www.siemensgamesa.com before the event is due to start. There will be a question and answer session at the end of the presentation.

The event will take place in the Madrid Stock Exchange building and will be open to analysts and institutional investors who wish to attend. To confirm the attendance, please send an email to: susana.diaz.ext@siemensgamesa.com

For any query, please contact the Investor Relations team.

irsg@siemensgamesa.com
Tlf.: +34 91 5667408

Zamudio, October 23rd, 2019